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Audio, Visual Schedule 
Criticized By Fac,ulty 
Th.e suspiens,ion of aui[io' visual aids, which 1became 'ef­
fective April 3 of this year, has been the object of heated 
criticism throughout the school. Du,e to tl!-e budgetary 
squeeze, Dr. Wingate, Acting Director of Evening' Session, 
felt that this move was nee ssary 
despite the many protests. Those 
dep,a11;ments wl:)o felt the cut most 
were the ones not directly, under 
the general classification of Busi­
ness Administration. They claimed 
that the curtai1ment of visual aids 
was primarily instigated by the 
B.A: department,, who are, so to 
speak, the financial managers of 
the college. The ·general feeling 
was on the side of the under-dogs 
who were quite peeved over the 
fact that not enough notice was 
gi;ven. One instructor stated, that 
,"if economy were not planned in 
the middle of a semester, and some 
advance warnings were given,, an 
instructor would not find it so 
hard t� take." 
-...._ 
TUESD1A Y, MAY 1, 1956 
• I 
Not,ce 
A petition is being circulated 
requesting the administration of 
Cit-y, College ttf in13titute- a· 
JOURNALISM ·SPECIALIZA­
TION at' the Baru,ch Sch,ool. 
Many students- feel' that with 
t�e new opportuniti�s available 
in th1! _growing fields of Public 
Relations and business publica­
tions the addition of a journal­
ism 13pecialization would great­
ly enhance the value of their 
degree, 
The petition niust be forward­
ed W administration by Wed­
nesday evening, Ma_y �; Per-sons 
interested in si'gning the peti­
tion may do so in The Repoi·ter 
office, Room 911.-D. 
A petition requesting that the 
Evening Session English De­
part111ent offer a cour.se, on 
Shakespeare i111 the Fall Semes­
ter is also, •being circulated and 
can be signed in, The l;leporter 
office. 
I' 
cocaPJt&u� By �ubscription Only 
Moonlight Ctui�e 
ro: Offer ·P-rizes 
Tickets for the Ev(lning S,ession 
Boat Ride will be sold both nigh.ts 
at the A.P.b. Ticket Service. 
The price of these tickets is 
$2.00 and the Boat Ride wil1 be 
held Satui:day, lY,Iay, 19th. Door 
prizes will be awarded. 
I 
HATFUL OF RAIN 11-t $2.90 for 
FRIDAY, MAY 18 
Tickets that are not sold Wed­
nesday night or Thursd·ay after­
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This Is Your Chance 
} 
To Play a Part In 
Stud(}nt Council 
We have frequently leveleq. our editorial 
guns on Student Council for their poor show­
hag this term, and# this week we'd 'like to 
inform the student body of their opportu­
nity to a,lter the situation. Election peti"­
tions will soon be available and any student 
wishing to improve the complexion of hiki 
representative body may. obtain one and be-­
<wme a nominee for a counei1 position. 
There is a,crying need for new blood on 
the g-roup, but ·more than that, there is a 
need for, matU1ity. As has been noted here 
before, our present council is a raflhe.r poor 
replica of preceding councils in that they 
have a definitely limited scope of activities: 
It is our feeling that only with new mem­
bers of some greater scope. will the council 1 
be impelled to perform acts worthy of their 
position as representatives of a mature bus­
iness school. 
I For these reasons as well as the more ob­
vious ones of self improvement through lead­
ership, do we urge all qualified students to 
run. By qualified, we do not mean only those 
students able to get the required number of 
signatures on their petitions, but students 
determined • to contribute their time and 
energy to b�tterfng their school. •Too long 
has the council been filled with members 
pulling in ·cross directions with no more 
worthy goal than attaining the floor as often 
as possible during a meeting, and paying lit­
tle :qaore than lip servic-e to the objectives 
w.hich they promise to strive for during the 
elections. 
In their zeal ,to be elected last term, sev­
eral of the present members made very gen­
erous claims as to their conduct and aims 
this term. It might pi::ove very embarrassing 
in some i:i.uarters if these statements were 
brought to light from the-fast election "Bat­
tle Page" and the accomplishments compared 
to the promises. Let us hope that this term 
there will be less talk and a lot more action. 
Ed F'eldmann 
Evening Events 
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1956 
Student Council - Game Room 9 :30 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1956 
Modern Jazz Society, Lounge C, 8 :45 
Jam Session ... Musicians are welcome to 




· Stamp Club, Chess Lounge, 8 :30 - Busi-
ness Meeting J 
Ad Club, Lounge f: - 9:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1956: 
Playrads, Lounge C, 9 :45 - Selection of 
Play for next production. Discussion on 
attending Dante Dance. 
\ __ 
THE REPORTER "I:uesday, May 1, 1956 
Mardi Gras Selects 
5 Queen ��nalists 
· for May Show
By Judy DJvis 
Letters to 
the Editor 
{ .  Kathy's Co,:n.er 
April 26, 1956 • ThC;? Story 'Behi
nd
Five co-eds at City College's 111:iss Kathy Gardella Baruch School of Business· were Columnist for The Reporter ICB's Removal selected as finalists in the contest Ninth Floor to choose a _"Queen oi;, the _Mardi Down the Hall and Turn •Of the Ve.f's ClubGras." Momque Brunsch:ve�g, 
I 
�n To your Right 18-y�:3:1·-old Freshman maJor:mg m New York 10, N. Y. Reta1lm_g; Joai:in� Hoyt, a 20-y�ar-, Dear Kathy: 
Byx Kathy Gardella 
John Carolyn Veterans Club has been told to move 
from the Ninth Flqox. Most of you may feel that 
is no way to tre\Lt our "war heroes." I am ,vriting 
this column mainly to tell the story of why they 
were ·"kicked" off .. 
(LC'.B. President, Tom Lauricella, informed the 
group that Ninth Floor' loup.ge facilities would no 
longer be available to the vets. The Inter-Club 
Board has the delegated power, to award or deny 
lounge space to any student organization. The vets 
will be given a classroom wherein they ,may hold 
their meetings.) 
pld Semor maJormg m Education; This letter, to use the' term A
1:
I�ne Gel_fa,n�, a 19-yea_r-old Re- loosely, is being written (correc­







r tion1 the _word should be typed -Lona:me Dav:mg,_ a O year O d I guess) :m answer to yo'ur request Sophom?re, study:mg REJal Estate, for more information· about the and Ins Hec�t,_ . a _17-year-old Dante Society: ['his information, �reshman, speciahz:mg m A�count- as I was led to believe, will be in­:mg, :"'ere selected from a field of 1corporated in an ,article that you're 23 girls at ,a dance ��Id a,t the about to write concerning our or­Baruc� Sch6ol _ of t�e City Colle?e., ganization - the purpose being to The wm�;r . Wlll reignM 
�t . the sid� promote our 121st Annual Dance. of the Ki:ng. of ¥<l:i .Gras, I was also led to believe that we're S3:mmy Davis, Jr., vers3:tile �nter- to receive front page coverage in tamer, curre�tly a:i:ipea;;R� :m the your May 1st issue with a headline Broadway prnduction, _Mi. Won- running the width of six columns 
derful," on Satur��y �ight, . May (correct . me if I'1n wrong - or 51h when the Mardi Gras will be better still, surprise me if I'm held. right). Since I am not usually a condemner, I., did not 
The Mardi Gras is a carnival, \ (Ed Note: Tire Editors felt that write this before. I felt there was still hope for the dance and variety show, which, Joe's letter. presented the re- club. I was infuriated, however, when a club s_pokes� / 







:ci:�� se'3 ·May 1st, 1996 issue.) addition to the school. They helped out with the 
building a,t 23rd Street and· Lex- Well, now that we have a mutual Blood Dr:ive in every way possible. They solicited 
ington Avenue. The climax of the underStanding as to why this let- p1edge{ and donated blood in a group. They stood 











;;��- will Here goes then: That was in the beginning. Last term the Vets 
provide the music, featuring Sid · History and Misc�laneous Facts Q!ub mentioned helping Student Council with the 
F ·d t h t Th f 






o jhat re- students the opportu.nity to and didn't. They have sho)'lll no interest in any 
gather socially and to enjoy, as dances or otherwise hail any interest in the school.' 
Newman Clubs 
Hon.or Veteran 
The first . annual Commun/on 
Breakfast, in I honor · of John 
Carolan,- a Baruch School student 
who was killed I in action while 
·serving with our Armed Forces in 
Korea, sponsored by the Evening 
and Day Sessions Newman ·Cl1,1bs, 
will take p\ace following mass on 
Su11day, May 6. 
John Cardinal Henry N�wman 
A wards will be I given to the , two outstan'ding Newmanites of · the 
past year by Ed Gray, publicity 
head of the club. 
Evening Session Newman Presi­
dent, Joe Lapadula and D<).y Ses­
sion President, Aril) D'Onofrio 
have made the· arrangements for 
this, the first of what is to l;>e an 
annual combined .Baruch- School 
commemorative breakfast. 
Friends of the late John Carolan 
arJ cordially invited to help honor 
the veteran and are reminded that 
if they can't ma)<e the 9:00 A. M. 
mass they still may join 'the group 
at Riggs Restaurant., Breakfast 
will be served a la carte. 
The breakfast will be held in 
�iggs Restauran1, 33 Street; off 
Broadway, at 10:00 A.M. Mass 
will be at St. Francis of , Assisi 
Church, 31 Street, between 6th and 
7th A venues, at 9 :00 A. M. 
a gr,oup, the many interesting l though� perhaps that the club would awaken 
�spects of It3:lian _cultu�'e. and help in this term's Blood Bank Drive. Did they? Active Membership: Approximately_ . . . 
thirty-five (give or take 2½). 1 
The
1
�ns,wer is ne�ative. 
Alumni: ApJ?roximately .five hun� The group which now makes up the Veterans 
dred (give or take (½ ).. · Club does not back anything because they, feel they Three members presently serving have a right not ·to. After all they are the mature 
on Stu1ent-Facul�y Committee. men who have done time for 'uncle Sammy. Credit On
�::r;iti:;�
· Art Director of The must be given where credit is due; credit to you 
One member is now President of boys, for that. 
the Inter-Club Board. We have many others who could feel they are ' 




t d t ice. Ranking high on the list or-people are Prince ne mem er ecre ry o� u en . ,. . · · , . 
Council. · A. David, who is well kno:wn enough for me to dis'.\ 
One member doesn't belong to any pense with the var.ious functions he has contribuJ;ed 
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c��t ricella, President of I.C.B., aid so many others that, 
ties include' beach parties, pie- could fill a column with names I alone. 
nics, boat ridils, etc. , When I was told to ·omit the Vets Club from Eve-
In'formation About Our ,Dance ning Events I �elt they should be misplaced, dis-
Evening: Friday Even\ng, May 4th placed and replaced. That is exactly what has been 
(1956 - just to make certain). done. , 
Hotel: Hotel Victoria - Rendez- I am son-y to see the Veterans Club leave the Ninth 
vous Room (sounds romantic- Floor, but they have offe1·ed nothing to the school. 
doesn't it?) An attitude of getting something for nothing has 
Music to be provfded by Del Gas- often been expllessed by them to me. Now that they 
� 
?�i .. ..,,-1/. 
I'm Off to the 'Rendezvous Room 
are' leaving, this will end. They will get nothing 
from us as we have· gotten nothing from them. We 
will havt lounge available on Thursdays for any 
club interested, from now on. Yet, I think it's a 
shame. Why couldn't you boys from the Veterans 
Club have continueft to be a valuable asset to the 
school? Is it so hard? Or is it foreign to 'those of 
you wli.o belong to feel you haven't given every­
thing pos9ible. If you still feel you have, I remind 
you of Prince. 
I open this column to your answer .. .  should you· 
tille and hi·s Castillions. have one. If.you have, please get it to me before 
Admission is Free - you just have next Wednesday. 1 · to pay a $2.00 subscripbon 1 
charge. Jazz Club is having a Jam Session this 
Sh�uld you ha:ve any furthe_r· Wedriesday nicrht. Bring your i t t ,;i, question, Kathy, Just turn to your , 0 ns rumen anl!l 
left, (I'm standing there right now) join in, or else bring your feet and tap ... 
• and ask me. _,I'll be more than Glee Club in dire need of new members . . . 
happy to answer them. Stamp Club has been contributing stamps 
The Mau Mau Will ,Strike - See 
next week's edition 
In closing, I'd like to express to various veterans hospitals. If you have the appreciation of the members any, b1ing them into Student Life for George o:f the Dante Society for the help 
you �ve give.n us throughout this Collins w,ho will send them out . .. Playra<ds 
spring semester. Our increase in listened to :two·taped plays this past Monday. 
membership and the success of oui- They intend to do it again soon. All invited, 
social activities can in many ways of course ... Camera Club still snap-happy, 
�ie a!!���:�� ��v!i:;e 
co
!:�: ��e� only last Thmlsday they had ice cream so-
ceived therein. Thank you for ex0 das ... I w,as present to help rid them of it. 
tending to us your helping hand They had tw@ male models, too. BUY TlCK-
. ; .. it has been gratefully ac- ETS FOR DANTE'S DANCE ... you won't 
cepted. 
Joe X. Safina be sorry. 
Pres)dent, Dante Societr M1,1st close ... The candles burn too low ... 
JXS:me See ya later, Alligator 
Tuesdruy, -May l, 1956 
THE GRAB BAG 
This is the first article in a series which will review the 
various prizes which are offered, every year, to students of 
the Baruch School. 
Marketing and Sales Manageme.nt Prizes 
New York Ohapter of the 1American Marketing Association, Prize* 
THE REPORTER' 
Student Activities 
Help Winner Of 
Masonic Award 
Jack DiStefano is this year's 
Evening Session winner of the an-
Page Three 
'Visit Your College Week' 
·11,eme of Four N. Y: Colleges
By P. Allan Fishman and Fran Leibowitz 
nual Masonic award to soph-1 For the fourth consecutive year assistance in bringing leaders in 
This prize is awarded each June to a graduating Senior (Day or 
Evening) and a graduate student who have specialized in Marl{eting or 
Sales and who have had outstanding records in their school work, who 
show evidence of maturity of judgment, have an excellent character, 
and who show promise of leadership in Marketing. The award in each 
case is a medallion embedded in lucite and a certificate suitable for 
framing. Selection of the recipient is to be made by the Chairman 
with Professors Gaw and Shultz on the basis of grades made available 
by the Registrar and on knowledge of the student. 
omores. The award, traditionally in the four municipal colleges of New the con\munity to tha;t campus. 
the form of a handsome lea,ther y ork City have , designated the / 
briefcase, is presented by the first week in May as "Visi� Your /,City's Bit ; Eighth Masonic District Associa- College W.eek." Each college will City .College "Visit Your College 
Names are to be submitted on forms provided by the Association to 
Dr. J. S. Schiff, Pace College, 41 Park Row, New· Y:,0rk 37, N. Y. 
Medals will be mailed,to Chairman for distribution. 
Sales Executive Club Prize 1 
This prize is open to' graduate students writing theses in Market­
ing and Sales in New York City Colleges and Universities. The thesis 
adviser and the Chairman select no more than five theses for sup­
mission to the Sales Executive Club for final selection. 
Each entry must be accompanied by a 1,000-1, 500 word summary 
and a brief biographical stateinent of the writer. Fil)al cl.ate for sub­
mission of the selected theses to, :M;r. G. W. Priesing, Chairman, ,Educa­
tion Committee, Sales Management Club, Hot�! Roosevelt, 45th Street 
and Madrson Avenue, New Yotk 11, N. Y. is May 20, 1956. 
Real Estate Prizes 
T,he Rea1 Estate Board of New York Aw,ard* j ['his prize is awarded each June to a graduating Senior, Day or 
Evening who has the highest grades in the Real Estate Specialization. 
The award is a $100 check:from the Board. The selection of the reci­
pient is made by the Chairman and the Supet:visor of the Real Estate 
courses on the basis of grades made available by the Registrars. \ 
The Prize is presented in the Dean's office by a membe.r of the 
R�al Estate Board. ' 1 
'Phe Real Estate Square Club of New York Prize 
This prize is open to alr'Day and Evening Session students includ­
ing graduate, undergraduate and certificate students. who have com­
pleted at least !5 credits in Real Estate by the encl of the telTI\ in which 
the prize report is written and who have completed a report;, on a Real 
Estate topic to be chosen by the .Club. The ten best papers are ,to be 
selected by the Chairman and the Superviso •. of the Real Esta¼ courses 
for submission to the Scholarship Awards Committee of the . Club 
which will select the three final winners for prizes of $50, $100 and $1!50. 
* Listed in CommenceIJ'.!ent Program. I , I 
Jhe Pl,ay' s ·The. T�ing 
By,_ Jack Peritz 
"A man should rea1ize what he tettained. Both groups could bet­
is and do what he does best." ter satisfy their audience by of­
Dialogue' to this effect was ut- fering either originals or p�ays. 
tered by one of the characters of that ma,y not have been see!!- by 
Arthur Miller's , play "Death of a the majbrity of the college. I of­
Salesma,n" which was staged by fer as an example, "Arsenic and 
the Day Session drama group, Old Lace" or "Three Men on a 
Theatrons, this past Friday eve- Norse." 
ning in the Baruch1 Center The- But my s�ggestions are too laui 
ater. >.. . for this seasom Theatrons ,,pro-Theatrons, and for that matter, duced "Death of' a Salesman" and · 
ohr own E.S. group, Playrads, it was, in light of non-professional 
































































Ot'\igination of the New York '.L'imes, will dedi-










!�: sponsored on each vampus by the Center in memory of the late John 
Administrative Committee of the· H. Finley who was editor of The Evening Session. Board 0f 1HigJ-ier Education for New Jork Times for many years
Jack's Story that college. The Publk Education and President of City College from 
Jack entered Evening Session in _,t,;, sociationJ which in t�; publ!,c i�- 1903 to �913. After �he dedication 
September !1949, joined Dante in terest launched t�e Week m ceremoru�s a re<;ept10n for the' 
th spring of 195.d and served 1953, cooperates. with the Board. guests will be held m Wagner Hall 
a/ its president f�·om January The Association g_ives to one _of by the social _science fac;1lties {his-. 
through December 1955 . . Before the four colleges each year special tory, �conom1cs and soc10logy). 
he· managed to se1we as Dante's 
president, he served as a Marine 
from November 1951 through No­
vember 1953. 
After his discharge, li.e picked 
qp his activ-ities an!l education 
where he had left 9ff, serving ;i.s 
Dante representative 1io the Inter­
Club Board for one yeai;. He was 
also an active member of the Glee 
Club at the same' time' he was 1 
busy with Dan.te, only qurtailing 
his activities 1among the singers 
when .he became Dante president. 
His other activities include some 
service with the Newman Club and 
election to four te,rms on the' Stu­
dent Faculty Committee in the 
spring of 1955. I / . 
Outside of school, Jack is office 
mapager of the City Marshall's 
office: He will be 26 this Monday, 
May 7•, and is an available bachelor 
who will be on the Evening Se·s­
J;iion scene for some time 'yet. Me 
hopes to accumulll(te a total of 81 
credits by the end rof t�is .semester. 
Nat'l f Veterans. :public�atio� can use students on field work. Assist cir­
culation manc:!ger. Full or Part Time. 
�Demonstrated Profit $2 ,to $7 hr. 
$1 4r gQa.ranteed while Iea.rnlng 
Apply in person I 
Publishers Vei:ified Service, Inc. 
5 Beekman St., New York City 
� ='a=�� ��·
Wh; Sen. 1Est�i Kefauver I
reads The Rr�der's DigeSt
1 
i 
"A magazine like The Reader's Digest takes up whe,:_e 
school leaves off. It touches on an impressive array of 
significant subjects. It throws a u;hite light on the issues 
could do well to learn the less0n \talent, a fine job. \ · 1 '.,._'-_-_-_-_-�-----_-_-_-_-_--;.,-=---_-_-_-_-_-_-__ _, 1 
expressed by Miller's character. ' The Critic's Applause 
t/uJJ; ronfront us. It educates as it entertains." ' 
I 
It would be indeed ironic if a The acting, scenery and light-
<play's <.;J1ai:acter ':'�re to be the ing were exceptibnally good. Al­
ll!fluence that remmded both thea- though it was a strain .for the 
ter group..s that thE!y are pa-rt imagination to sincerely believe' in 
time, amateur drama organiza- the reality of the characters, in­
tions and would do betWr offering terpretation of the ro\es were ex­
plays · that appeal to the audience tremely. well done. 
they a'i·e ddsigned to reach rather Exceptionally outstanding per­
than perform plays to satisfy their formances were given by Bob Itz·-
own artis.tic ego. kin (Biff) and Marlene Smoller 
Crystal 13all Gazing (Mrs. Loma_n). I thi�k the filence of the audience durmg the , per­
formance of the play was a far 
greater ticibute to M;arty Barnett's 
portrayal'-Of Willy Loman then t4e 
few commendatory addectives I 
Business-,vise and production­
wise, both g1:oups would be far 
m0re successful i'f they endeavor 
to ;pi::oduce a show tha,t has not 
been a fairly; recent Broadway or 
mwie hit; if they attempt to pro­
duce a ;play that has not b'een on 
'public view for quite sometime; if 
they realized that most of the au-· 
dienee has seen the professional 
pl?oduction_ a,nd would 1;1ot ,w�nt to 
waste then- money witnessmg a 
-co1'le9'e group playing out of its 
might add'. .. 
And finally, c�·edit m.'ust be given 
the director, Joe Paolucci, for the 
continuity of story; movement and 
the conduct of the performers 
were'-his responsibility and it was 
a job wel-1 done. 
Jau:0JtW2 .. 
of City Colleg� ,Students 
NATH"N-'S 
�ELICATESSEN n 1 and � 
REST�URANT 
I MOD ERA TE PRiCES 
Open till 12 P.M. 
/ t I( 




Audiences go to shows to be �n-
\ BROOKLYN LAW1/SCHOOL 
AUTO INSUd.NCE I 
UP TO 15% DISC. 
'Any Car - Any Driver 
M®N'Nil,Y PAYMENTS 
<?all Mr. Hart rTR 2-2051 
LOST TOPCOAT 
a.t Lamp�r.t Housel Thurs., April 19 
Grey coat with plaid sugg�stion 
I -
Educa�::�n���;ution * ' Ameritcirt���ets::Ciation 
DAY- AND EVENING -, 
Undewaduate Glasses Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES-
Lfading to Degrees of LL.M. and S.J,D'. 
, N�w Term Commences- September 24,_1956_ 
Further information may b,e obtained 
from the Office of the Dire<;tor of Admissions, 
\ 




CONDENSATION FROM BEST SELLER: "HOW TO LIVE 
365 DAYS A YEAR:0• Half of those seeking meclicai 
aid can blame badly handled emotions, says Dr. 
, John Schindler. Here he contrasts the da:mage done 
· by fl.are-ups and, worr'y with the healing power of 
good emotio11S, and givesl7 steps for cultivating a 
happier disposition .. · 1· , ' \. 
,( THE CURIOUS CUSTOM OF GOING STEADY. Cameron 
Shipp descn1:ies thE'l elaborate rituals and taboos ,of 
modern teen-age social life. 
THEART O.F UNDERSTANDING OTHER PEOPLE. Before 
\ 
we judge �nother, we ,s,r.ould ask: "Migh£I not be 
�
" 
as bad or! worse if faced with his troubles?" Clar-
f 
ence Hall shows how amazingly our souls are en-
I 
w;��:;;,;;��.;;:;.;�;::;�!:.:�:; .. '. 
lieve there ,is such a thing as a platonic relation-
� 
ship between a' mln and woman who are alone to-
gether a good de�." Here are her reasons. 
I Get May Reader's Digest ' ·
I have someone's reasonable facsimile 
Gontact: Aaron From 
L.E 2.4100 between 9-5 P.M. (offlce} 
Home Phone SE 3-8030 
375 PEARL· ST .. , B'KLYN 1, N.Y. NearBorougliHa/1 
1 ' -
Telephone: MA 5-2200 
43 articles of lasting interest, i�cluding the best from leading : 
at your newsstand today..:..on/y 25Jt [". 






Tbe City College 
SPO,RTS 
Evening Session \ �  
Page Four TUE�D.AY, MAY 1, 1�56 
City,. Wagher lit Twin Bill 
:By Dick Rustin 
\ It looks as if the c0llege b0ys have grown up. Eitl!ter that, or'they have caught the 
home run fever that is so widespread in baseball ,circles today. At any rate, City College 
and Wagner belted six round tri,ppers ·out 0f -Babe Ruth Stadium Saturday while splitting 
a, Metropolitan Conference doubleheader. ' 
\. The loss of the second game, by 13-8, denied the B·eavers a chance t0 gain ground on 
league-leading ' St. John's, a:+-----.---------�-------- -
� 
which massacred I Brcioklyn, homer and a four bagger by Lou three-ru� circuit bl�st by Vin Cic-· 
Sl-7, (that's right, thi,rty- 'arcane seemingly �alted , the cone. �ut Snyder _settled down 
one). The- Lavendei· won the gum'e away for righthander War- :;f�:� ttt 0�:� �t1;1�!�d t:;re 0i�� 
opener, 3-2, behind its niound ren Tunkel by · the end of the- nings. Tunke'l rece1ved cre<lit for 
ace, AI . DiBer�rdo, and then foiirth .. fup Tunkel blew sky high the win as his mates clinched 
Coach John La Place's nine in the fifth, ,vhen City sco'L'..ed ,!llatte1:s· with four ru�s off T�:oia 
tried for t;�o when they ral- sTven after 7wo were out.1 1'.'our m th�ir half of the fifth. , 
l'· ,, f 
, . 
t
t.. sn:igles, two walks and ·a sacrifice Although the two games 
j'.
ere 1_eu ?r _se,ren runs _ m . l'le fly, drove out T-1,11lkel and made pla'Yed at City'.s home field, ,the fifth 1nmng of th� nightcap, the score 9-5. Snyder came out...ef second was rega,ra.ed as a home 
cutting a 9-1 Wagner lead to the �u!lpen to be greeted by a contest ,:£or Wagnet. 
one ryp.. ;But 
7
they ,�we:r;e 
stoppea, thereafter by tl!te'fine 
relief 'pitching of ffreballer 
Ken Snyder. City (3-3) is ' 
nqw in fourth wlace, two 
games behind I the Redmen 
(5-1) whom they met at Babe 
Rtth Stll,dium toda¥. 
T,hr�e i:f.oieis Apiece 
City outhomered the Sea:hawks, 
two to none,- in the op·ener, but 
the Staten Islanders )Jounced back ) to clout . three in . the afterpiece,
two by ,pony out.fielder E,a�ph Di 
Lullo. The game was cal1ed at 
the ·end of eight innings· to con­
foi'm wfth tho:t Park Department's 
6:00 P.M. curfew on public dia­
monds. 
Raoul Nacinovich _powered the 
winning blow in the first game, 
a homer over . the i,ight-center­
fiel.d \fence off lefty'Jeff Safford 
in the s.ev:enth. In the :fiifth I in­
ning, Nacinovich smacked -a 
gi;ound rule- qouble over the right­
field fence and scored City'.s first 
run wpen Andy Telli.Jige).' blooped 
a ·pinch single to left-center. In 
tne neoct round, �apt"ltin John 
'Ryi;i,n 1drove the. biggest belt of the day, a straightaway \smash 
over the centerfield, -banier, 333 
feet away. 
Slopp,y Saturday 
Bad fielding, · the Beaver bug­
aboo, alni9s"t cost DiBernardo· the 
first ga:me, just as it proved dis­
astrous to Fredrick Fred imd -Pete 
T rofa in the second. rn all, CCNY 
made fiine errors in the twin bill, 
five in the nightcap. By contrast, 
the smooth-fielding Seahawks 
committed only one boiJble all days 
-----, 
Stydents ! · , f 
EARN $25! Ii 
Six €ity Errors\ 
Pdy·e Way
.For lodian Scalping Party 
City College's baseball tearr- �e out a very· se�@n«a 
second best in its first meeting wi,th a Met League "class" 
team. ,St. John's, the loop's• 1955 champion, wall0wed. 1!he 
Bea-v:-ei·s, 13-1, last ' Tuesday at <!>•--..:..· --,-,,-----.,--=.,,===e'=' 
Alley Pond F!irk, Bayside. walking the Redmen, let llh�m 
The Beavers ·kicked in w,ith swing instead. They s:wung him 
their, usual gamely contribution. of rig·ht off the mound 1by the f!i&th six errors a'.nd the Redmen, though1 jnning after roughing' him -UfP for 
most grateful, added a dozen hits, a big six in the thi,rd :frame. 
just to kee-p , things legihimate. 'Fhe cold• didn't bothe; 6e0i·ge 
Pete Troia'., normally an effec- 1'!oonati, the Brooklynit_es/ ace 







r._ �e gr: up Just £.our 
found hjs control, faulty. In ill · i �h:
n 
vi�t:;' :� th�· fofi,1:1th -'ftor 
fairness to Troia, and the ;fQUF St. John's in five league 
Cit?" pi_tch�1:s, who followed-him, it\ At tl:ie time, it gave theVJ, a 
was not a pitchers' cfay, the weath- game lead ov:er se,c0 nd pl:ace Flof­er being cold and ra'Y· stra. It was City's second !:oss 








IT'S EA·SY TO SEE why Luckies taste 
better-especi)illy when you study 
END OF A:. 
LCilVE �ETTER 
U '!iJ'f/rZwBJl/::n"j.j�r,e 
BUG, SNUG IN RUG• 
James Keehn 
l'l. of Minnesom 
'@) 
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In the pinth inning, lil1Bernardo 
had to work out of a bases-loa;ded, 
-one out hole intJ which his field­
'ers had sunk him. The·. poker­
faced righty gave up 12 hits;, but 
was tough in the pinches, :j'orcing 
Wagner to lea'!"e ,Q411men on base. 
Temper, Temper! 
Things were livened up a bit in 
the eighth inning when Wagner 
third baseman Bob Piela, who took 
.a. da,y.-long riding from the ,Gi,ty 
1 players, charged the Bea,ver bench 
and scuffled with reserve catcher ' 
Mike Kyrakos. The skirmish was 
quic)dy broken UP, h�wever. Pfela 
drove in b,oth Seahawk runs in 
the opener with a pair of singles. 
•Cut yourself in on' the.Lucky I
Po�
0
�!,f�!�e�d 'fo� �a�;o1� I 







1:he d��l�tnn;n� �r- I!ege town from whom you buy I 
£���
t
iho�dl!� 3:!�67��'£J�'::� I 
,;: Vernon, N. Y. I 
.�� -------, � ·---! 
I ... I If . "11 
- · 11(r-rED ·
,,d!- to,,.� I 
,, the Droocll� above: E
A'
e· ch:rrt for 
el).thusiastic Lucky smoker. There's 
more t0 Luckies' better taste than: 
meets t;e eye. Sure, L1,1.c�y Strike _ 
Means Fme 'tobacco-but then that 
'mild, naturally g00d-tasting tobacco 
,is TOASTED fo taste even better! 
So light l+P a Lucky! Y 01,1. can look 
forward to the best-tastin,g cigarette 
you ever smoked'! 





T�e second tilt saw Wagner 
rout Fred-Fred with a seven run 
eocplosio� i� the second inning. Di­
Lullo smashed his first circuit, a 
two-runner, in thit frame aAd City 
kicked in with three errors to ' 
make five of the Seahawk talli,,es 
unearned. 
Migli.1;y Mo�e Di Lullo's second 
,.� · heifer• 
'fo /(JS� I 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by ·Roger Price 




LUCKIES TASTE IEIIER ... C/eaner, Fresh�,; Smootl,�r! 
t:j<, _,I . 'o/'1 ___ ??,.�-- --. @A.T.Co, PRODUCT OF ��J� AMERICA'S LEADING MAN,tJPACTURER OP CIG:ARETTEI ' . 
